
7k. IP>is.ar ha"ebeta worklag bard Alo
the studio eoe.d pu tge*ht iefpsuof
theWestWatch compietion album Asamult,
they nam nr have practised togther «"ad
recenly. They a&hao eondy soquired satte

drummer, who basn't yet keupteiaup
tempo beat that has buta i aMm&o

Thi estrmaterialin'at
Tht band did nor dtiappit, howelver.

ThLnIfufilled the prinisr duty of a warmup
a ty got the crowd wsr;ned up forathe

top-bliled act. tjzifortunately, the saideru-
recordtd mufic synchronized section which wus

grepsetfame chan hekga cl andthrs
priasst1ly Who oeUmJ ine. ii ril, be for
now d, omwer ukob eile

Tht crowd ar Din*o)odie vas richly
enterraintd, the Mod kept u peaS il long
after thS Iast unustd beir Ùtido id ben mmot
up; sndf tveryont vent home p1eaied t a high-
energy, "mot!" extravaganza

Leat! singer ai the Mial e movq

Pitti and Pathos
Don Freed
Bishitague Records
fvitW en.terAndersen

Wlhis afirt- reoord if 1ever
heard one- Not that one can7t f irai àfew flaws
with it. Tht record cover, for instac~sget
Jreed is just another wimpy/sensiiefiia
dots thettlre, wbich 1 woul have changedrota
Pth nd Vnegar (why doesnt affnon cnsuit
me about these thinga?>

And Freed's .uirk asal voire, which s
Mnrlya delighrto listen to, occsionaily

becoenes a bit precicus (as it dots in "Thé
Lssons-in Ruins"), or somtewhat unruiy and

abrasive (as happens in "A ReallHot D
But these art mere quible. we-aY

a$ist h albumn's virtues tht. flaws arost
dispea. To begin with, Freed hias anundn le wa with words:

riti endy Jone:
innocent and ru>ee

S&i got p.wgnant

got îm atS,%ion
suj a a drosnet

bey lester by

And unlike so rr sswriters whoe
talent begins and tnds withis i itevergets
iat fat) Fretd is a tunesmith ful l ovely

melodies, and his pisarplaying iscieanprecise
and tasy. In additionon smvn cthe lbms
cats ha s asisted by varions excelent backp
motuses -sinmqes Oetaly R*ScottS

joebd ofPid Par(Mock as roduces).
As to the song therristives, "Uranium" a

an irrestistiuly bouncy nunber which sfiould be
on the pisylist of sn sensible radio station;
"Poster Squad" i a ardroeckizrgtait of the
scrtt police force in Otta*a whkch enforces tht
doctrine of "Posa -io6bilis"(thet une, if I

orntmbtr rightly, s raken froan the themne
guisic of orne old TV cop show); "Aberta
Tartans" eaim*s the lutthr-hangtd men who
brougt hooting andf bowling inro the con-
xiousness of jprovincial concertiotrs; «OD

Pèeple in the Snow" is a lyrkcal son& abouit the
woea of tht eldtrly, wbose averti! mourni-
fines, oddly enough, i. he--b ned by the
chortling of sone Tarzans an aUdience (the
bang was rtcordcd st tht SQuth Side Pont club)
who apparently found ah on' wry touches
hilariaus; Ilhe essons in-Ru a"eusiy the
best song on the aburn in sp*eof thetfacitta
Fried stains a fiti eaua fiard on i5 sud&.. but
w Hoit every son -they are ail good andf even
tht lesst of thern las somnething tu recoenamnd

Freed is a prolfirwrîter sud 1 am msure
grçadylias enoughiniaterilfor à hdkWalbumn:

''M-IFroendthtWest ad 1 Dont Know
Nothinp." "Polka Areund Poo*a," "Vis for,

Not tr imention is xubersnr "Lso"
aiem whlc hbe a réenrly wrote &fier bis
mother oS "rai hamitivfr a persaauality
doesnsuit youaIl

Happ20s say, bis mother was wtrng.
PS: Dbn'r gZn thtettaiduvans you su

purdiase the ilbim, thou&KLI woulbehappler
if it amoât a quackjump insu tht deletetbans, en
that %ena yearsdwmthe Une 1 can sel! aSy K
sud retie frain dbisreiever'rat-raceonth

Ppçrso,&g i g.' anversai

Ferron's songs
byjec Vernae - ,

iPerrn anay weï! be tht beat folksinger in

There'a rno dout left in this revievers
muic as ta thç validity af dmt stacement

ese,4mlaierhaig ee ber in concert last
F Dgy e egat ttProvincialMustm
Tbeotre7.n

To whom rau tht 'be oempared? Bruc
Cocburn et his fik beït never displayed tht,

iuuqeyep asp of pure poetry that Perron
2 tlite Isar veti.Murray

McLaug l Smneer had tht gifa of rbyme sad
rnelody ioeand in Ferrons soogs.ÀAMn o one 've
aen con match -tht way invisicli Ferrorf takes

obtve?) e a ndmksituvr

p sfmin mor 'a cmthais in her two
Edmonl~i>t pperances, eron,

atn ns d dfifflt-pick-diet way rhrough
two Smt of mpmnly oiniteruul: Sht punctuatet

beyond words
lier ortion-ladn blds wlth ytY futgny

aneàots n4wry coamiot, creannng an
uualmrof .ni tràbuak, depssos.
lbubter. While ruefally scating tCat 'Thtt

should be forgotten as moon as possible," sh
dernonstratet! in lier songs jusr boy bard that
cati le.

Many, of these songs ("Sadie",
'Teptimony",'"Our Purpose Her") caonly be

cald tnorona "hunki" of bersmut, strrking
in bIoth their dlarity and their dtpth
Throiagbout the evtning sht searchtd for, and
tven"uly. found (with "Ain't tife a Brook").
that mythical identification between audience
and performber with the tesait bemg an
emiotionallytrue cladie I say "jliang? nd
satisfying evening of folk anuçk.

After haing read these yards 1 vas srruck
by how inadçquate they art. ln Ferton's case no
rev.aew cati do justice ru jiie felings generated
by ber acncert perforniance. If yeu olygorto
ont folk oebcrr pet ytar. 1 suantr you'make
Ferroriyour chaice. Agtg ocer ety owgeçe sUr

Ôainin RAIT Pridy taigh
- u 1Fr.. rî~m'u gzrt.IL..uF.u1m
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